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OfWInm were uoiivorou Dy
Mi
. TfcxSdeiw Stevens, rule to

KWy exceptions to account of
lrf A. E. Kobertu, deceased,

MMf to triclten oft On November 11

of A. E. Roberta, deceMed,
ItQ Moount of the moneys In the band

Roberta m one of the executors of
i Stevens, showing that there was

toads 17)833.85, belonging to said estate.
ions were tiled by representatives or

some for Friendless Children. On
' 10 a rale was granted to ahow cause

r the exceptions filed should not be
T Mrfeken off, for tbo reason that the excep- -

Muns are not legatees, nor antriDutees unaer
.th Will of said Thaddeus Stevens, nor are
tfesy parties In Interest, nor have they any

oeioro tuo court in ino aoove mat--cr'The court recited tbo nrovlslons et
tlMWlU of Thaddeus Stevens, providing for

'she establishment of a homo lor orphans and
rlM and regulations to govom the same,

vv' and then referred to tbo action of tbo board
.'5f trustees In their efforts to get possession of
'filhe fund. The evidence Bhotvs that a

of the trustees of tbo Homo for Friend-sssChlldre- n

donated two acres of land ofsaid
.''.'Home ter Friendless Children lor the erection
5ye Such buildings as roqulred by the will of

KytSr. Stevens, and caused a deed to be matlo
executed to aald oxecutora, Tbo oxe- -

f i' tmtntA refused to accent the deeds, whether
!. ''i because said trustees have no authority to

Mwldt'or the Home for Friendless Children,
'55;.' or becauae tboro may have been encuuib-;r- )

ranees on It or because of the character and
InantnAM of the Drnnnil nttnmntn.1 in tin

:W'iv' so presented, for the purpose to which it was
intenaeu

,but latter tbfnk would
rejection,

shown draft accompanying tes-
timony long, narrow

Inlrnnt.
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to do appuou, it is scarcely neces-
sary to Inquire the we
justify Its If the title were perfect.
As by the the

It is a strip of ground,
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Net eastward from Ann street an alloy 20
net wide crosses It, and 223 feet eastward
Irom tbe allay Marshall street crosses
It, and a relerenco to tbo deed ottered the
executors shows that tbe land covered by
this alley and street Is saved and excepted
oat of the gift or grant, and could not pass
by It if accepted. The trustees also directed
a committee they appointed to procure a
charter for the Slovens house.

Tbey held a special mooting lor the purpose
of notifying the executors 01 tbo estate of the
mio lunuuuus oiovens, deceased, to pay oer
to the trustees of the Cblldren'allomotho leg-
acy or f50,000 as bequeathed In the will et Mr.
Stevens for tbo establishment and endow-
ment of n home. Tbey appointed a commit-
tee to take the necessary stops to ascertain
the condition or said legacy and If necessary
examine the county offices or Adams, Frank-
lin and Lancaster counties as to the sales of
real estate and also the amount or loans and
investments in aald couutles and ascertain
whether the proscrfbod amount orf50,000isat
the disposal of the executors or trustees
of aald estate and, prepare the necessary pa-
pers lor cltatioof and compel said executors
to account.tr said estate and procure man-
damus or necessary proceedings to compel
the esutbllsbment or said institution. Underanaby what authority these proceedings

'fTMk place does not appear. It was not by
"wlrtue of any authority obtained irom tbe
court, nor was it by virtue of any authorityv in tbe will of Thaddeus Stevens.
These proceedings do not make those trustees

nor the Home for Friendless Children execu-
tors, administrators, creditors, heirs, legatees
or other persons interested directly or con- -
tingently In any uiauuer in the estate of Mr.
Stevens norln the management or distribu-
tion. Nor Is there any clause In bis will
which makes them so Interested directly or
uuuuuKBmiy, jireMBiiior remote, or author-
ized tbem to appear lu court as such and file
exceptions to the accounts of his executors
or any of them, or their own motion, or to
demand settlement, with a release to the ex-
ecutors et Mr. Stevens.

The opinion concludes with a paragraph
that there is one .person interested and he
can file exceptions, and that person is tbo
Hon. Edward McPberson, the surviving

and for tbe purpose of adjusting the
account, William Leamau, H. 1. EbynndJ.Hay Brown have been appointed auditors,
and tbe auditors will soothata copy oi the
account Is sent to him and that be has proper
legal notice or the tlmo, place and purpose of
tbe meeting.

The rule granted January 10, on oxcep
tant to show cause, Ac,, Is made absolute

OTHEU OPINIONS.
In the suit et Bernard Brockley against

John P. Brockley, the rule lor now trial was
made absolute.

In the Drumore township road case, excep-
tions to the report of viewers were over-
ruled and the report was absolutely con-
firmed.

In tbo suit or the commonwealth of I'onn- -
Klvania for the use or Samuel Horsb, and

el Strasburg, certiorari of the
proceedings of Alderman Spurrier, tbe

et the alderman were laid asldo anilthe exceptions sustained.
In the matter or the division or .Salisbury

township iuto election districts, tbo oxcop-- ,
tlons were dismissed and tbo roportofthe
commissioners was confirmed.

Licenses Transferred.
The tavern llccnso of Samuel W. Lewie,

Vogansvllle, was transferred to Isaiah Mc-
carty.

The tavern license of Shobor'n hotel was
transferred to A. C. Babter.

The tavern llccnso of Charles Illessincton,
Horin, was transferred to Martin Met,roth.

The tavern llcenso el Levi H. Longnecker,
Landis Valley, was transferred to W. V.
Hauck.

Current Jlmtnraa.
A charter was granted to the Quarry ville

Cemetery company.
A soldier's license was grunted to Win. I

Sebastian, of Marietta.

DIKD IX TUB FVLLSKSS OF AUK.

An Old Itoldtnt el Weitera mnouter Coun'j
Gathered To Ills FnUien.

John Frldy, father of Sam Matt Frldy,
died at bis home In Mountvlllo, on Friday
night, at live minutes before twelve o'clock,
In the sevonty-flrt- b year of his age, altera
protracted illness.

Deceased was born Uecomber 27, 1811, on
the place now belonging to C. B. Orubb, on
Chestnut Hill, beyond Mountvlllo. Ho was
the yonngest of a family of six. He married
MUs Elljaboth Musser In 1835, Uie result of

uuiuu uojiik viovuu cunuren, Beven or
..'5i?n are yet "ving. Tbo eldest, Sam Matt

5djr u wd0'y known, having taken an". Part In politics and been successive v
JUaUfia Of thfi TlftHrtft. plArtr at thn naltin.l n.,.l
tale capitals and prothonotary of tbe county.

,10.n,dJPD' J0"" M-- i lsa tobacco packer,
?fi. tbl"merchant, both of Mouutvillo.
iilf.SL nn?n.ilv8 Private In the same
JkiS 11 Cunl wlroor David Yohu.

Cte"V' p 8nyder- - PrnK City,

t ...,,h" Fl'ay,.f?8"dodyail who knew
' VI . h .SP??nUou,

m. & H resided on the old Chestnut Hin vSift
- t'?l wiitch belonged to his father until it ,J

Mnitvllle, be kept theSwan hotel from 1837iKK& He then bought a part ct the oldnJssMrlcesUto and continued to reside on it uunf't tk time of his death.
jsr. oy 100K an active interest In poll- -

rut wuuiu nvwfb uu jiuuucai Oluce. ilofar many years a school director and did
Pf iwhnu Mie iuuci ui ouucaiion inBfci UtWUIUIJinrillAAMnlnnUt...ip,..-- " --. --..w wmw ..w uiuiuhi UIIOVJSrjhFul(oo National bank, and these,

f.. flWi fcaitrat wiU Uks place on Tuesday
SjasMSklskBr. il 10 nVklAAlf nrl fhn Inturmnnt

W Mowitvllle oemetery.

m4 ebooj CklMtwa.
of seven moatbi asdlog
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gtrton Acrldcnt at the Jeflerton Meitlral
Colleas naminetat Matatorluin llstl,

FhlladnlphlA.
serious accldent,whlch may In one enso be

attended with fatal results, occurred Friday
evening at tbe annual banquet of the Alumni
association of J ellerson medical collcgoto
the faculty and class or 18SC which was grad-
uated at the Academy or Music,rhlladelphla,
In the morning. Many preparations had
been made to render the dinner, which was
to occur at Natatorlum hall, on Broad street,
below Walnut, n succcssrul allalr. Tbo
banqueting room was on the upper lloor
of the building, and about S o'clock, whllo
waiting for tbo assembling of tbo
guests, a number of the young doctors
gathered In the lower hall to fdng their
col lego songs. Tbo flooring In this room Is
buta temporary atlalr, and for a space of lOOx
30 feet is laid over tbo bathing-poo- l, which,
however, contains no water In winter. In
the western end of the room, where the piano
was located, tbo pool Is ten root deep. Dr.
II. B. Casselberry was seated at the piano,
and the strains of "John Brown's Body"
were filling the air when there came a rush
from the lower end of the room to Join In the
chorus. Without the slightest provlous
sound of warning the floor gave way and the
piano went down with a crash.

As soon as help eould be rendered it was
found that John Oraham Goo, a graduate
whose home Is In Ohio, had licen caught be-

neath the heavy piano and was badly hurt
Internally. Claronce (J. Deakyne, el Phila-
delphia, was painfully Injured about the race
and head. James W. Idndsey, from the In-

terior et Pennsylvania, had an ankle sprained
and foot injured, and Bartholomew 'S alls of
Texas, was badly bruised. J. Miller anil
Edward Seltz, et Pennsylvania, wore also
badly bruied, thootherscscaplnguninj tired.

Sotno difficulty was experienced In extricat-
ing Dr. Goo from his painful position, as be
was doubled boncath the heavy load or debris.
Some or the victims of tbo accident were
taken to the Jellemon Medical College
hospital, whllo thOHO w ho lived lit the city
were taken homo.

The accident was caused by the breaking
oTa sill along the side or tbo ball on which
the cross beams rested. This let the floor
down on one side only, forming an inclined
plane, down which the men and the piano
slid to the bottom or tbo poe!. Mr. Payne,
the proprietor el tbo Natatorlum, Ktld that
the lloor has stood M)ere tests In the pat
and was considered In good condition. Ho
thought that the sudden weight upon one
part el the structure had caued the accident,
which would not hate occurred under
ordinary circumstances.

Local Graduate.
Among the 223 young physicians whowero

graduated at J ellerson Medical cnllego on
Friday were these or local Interest:

William II. Broslus, et Chestnut l.eel,
Drumore township.

Iovi W. Ilorting, son el Hiram Hortlng,
living near Petersburg.

Franklin Winger, a student In the olllce or
Dr. McCaa, et Kphrata.

Edward S. Johnson, or this city, who
graduated at Franklin and Marshall college
In the class or 1SS3. He was the youngest or
the newlv-mad- e doctors, and w 111 practice In
Philadelphia.

-- 1 sunnux death.
A Well-Knoi- Alan Falls Dead Prom She

Met ens House tltear Stairs.
Simon F. Barr, who resided at No. 37

North Mulberry street, died suddenly at the
Stevens house, about 11 o'clock Ho
was employed In tending bar at night for
Charles Strlne, at the Sprochor house, and
this morning after bis hours wore up ho at-

tended market. I.ator ho went to the Stevens
house, where ho spent some time In the bar-
room talking lo S. M. Epler, of Reading,
with whom ho desired to securoasltuationto
sell implements. About the time mentioned
he stepped out of the rear doorof the barroom,
from which an open stairway leads to Water
street. lie had just been out of the door a
moment when Danny Mohn, tbe call boy or
the hotel, walked out upon the platform.
As he did be ho saw Barr fall from a point
about half wav dawn the steps to the plat-
form below, ife lay still for a short time hut
soon rose to his feet, and picked up his bat
and umbrella, tfis nose was badly bruised
and It was bleeding very freely. He also ha 1

a small cut oer the right eye.
Wm. Miller, the engineer of the hotel,

came out about this time, saw what had
happened and spoKo to Barr. The
two men walked Into the engine room or tbo
hotel together and Barr took a seat on a
chair, holding his bead down. Miller pro-
cured some water and washed his face. Ilo
asked Barr If ho was hurt, and the man
replied "I nui hurt lusida" These were
the last words tbo dying man spoke. Miller
went for physicians and Drs. M. W. itaub
and S. B. Foreman rame, When they
iinnuu lurrniu uu.ui hiiuug in inocnair.

tjii: conosun'M inqi'kst.
Coroner Honaman Impanelled a jury con-

sisting or Win. J. Cooper, J. M. Johnston,
George Brown, Thomas Conlln, Wm. J.
Ziegler and Harry II. Hensel. The ovldenco
or a number or witnesses was heard. s

Com pton and Mublenburg examined the
body. They found no bones broken, and
the only marks or InJ urv were those on tbo
nose and eye. The doctors thought that his
death was the result el heart disease
and that the fall may bavo aggra-
vated the symptoms. A son of do.
ceased testilicd that for a year past
his lather had com plained of pains about
his heart. Tho Jury accordingly rendered a
verdict of death from heart disease. The
body was removed to tbo homo of deceased,
w hence the funeral will take place.

HIS AOD ANII FAMILY 11KI.ATIONS.
Deceased was about 52 years of ago. He

was a son of the late Martin Barr, deceased,
who lived In the vicinity of Quarry ville, and
was one of an oxtenslo family connection of
that name. Another and elder son is Jacob
Barr, a prominent citizen or Idmet lllo, Salis-
bury township. .Simon F. Barr
rormcrly carried on limo burning In
Quarry irio, and there married Mar-
garet itineur, sister of Simon Blneor, of
Drumore township. Four children three
tons and n daughter survive him. Ho
came to Lancaster nnme twenty year ago and
was for a long time traveling agent and
salesman Tor Satn'l Keelor's agricultural
implements and thus became well-know- n

over the country. Ho subsequently was
in the restaurant and livery business
and lor some years had been on agent and
salesman; latterly, as stated, ho was em-
ployed in Strino's restaurant and formerly
be himself kept the Slovens hntiso restau-
rant.

!rormed l'eniloiiliii; of Prlsnuers or War.
Tho llouso committee on Invalid jienslons

has agreed to ropert favorably a bill which
proldes that all persons in the servlco of the
Fnlted States during the late war who wqre
prisoners or war lor sixty days or more and
who are now suffering from disability as the
result of exposure, eta, endured while In
confinement, and not the result or their own
misconduct, shall be entitled to a jieiiHion at
tbo rates now provided for similar dlsabill.
ties. The bill furtbor provides that all per-
sons In the military or naval servlco who
were prisoners or war for more than sixty
days shall be entitled to fi per day for overy
day they wore hold In conlinomout.

Committed lor n Hearing.
I M. I.00111U had a disagreement with his

landlord, Isaac B. Fsbonshade, of Mauheltn
township, on the first of April, and It ended
In Loomis striking Mr. Esbonsliade with a
club and threatening to kill blm. Complaint
was made against l.ooinis before Alderman
1'ordnoyandho was arrested last evening.
Ho was unable to furnish ball and was com-
mitted to the county Jail.

Some Good Spelling in araillss.
Alta K. Eaby, aged ton, a pupil or Harris-tow- n

school, bos mlssod but twn wnnln ,lnr.
Ing a term of seven and months. The
"we. uutm win nwiuion a woru jiook."
Tho same little girl missed no time, and
threpothorH wore alike Intent 011 regular

: Clara Ayres, Samuel Ayres andCora Overly. Parko Eby missed but one

Wlijr Clirlsllauii it Happy
From the Ledger,

The sound of the hammer aud the buzz ofthe saw are unmistakable evidence of thegrowth or our town. We are crowimV incorporation is lowlybutur,ely confinewhich should be t&e case townreaches the population which Chruuina now

lleturned to Court.
Wayne Bard, of Akron, charged wtth

and falling to maintain his wife,
waived a hearing at tbo office of AldermanForey to-d- and entered ball lor trial at
MWsijWMMMlOB.

- '.&3&..-- .. ...
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CHARGED IT TO BKEK.

a nor intra tyro trovhlk mi ilk
HKWIStl AT A MOIISU.

Alter Imlillilnc ton Much Malt I.liUi)r. lie l
Arcuiwd et Mealing a Silver tVntcli What

It Going On In the lloronsh Churrhee.
Happening About the Tonu,

Itcgular Correspondence of Intkiuoiscvr.
Columbia, April 3. On April 1st, James

Klscadden vacated the saloon on Cominorco
street, moving Into another house. Among
the number of persons helping at the mote
was Henry Welsh, living on Walnut street,
about sixteen years et age. As is usual on
these occasions plenty et beer was provided
and Welsh liberally partook or the drink,
becoming Intoxicated. Ho left the plaeo
during the artornoou, going to the
Odd Fellows' hall where Jacob F. Bender
is erecting a fire escape, Tbe vest or Charles
Beuder was hauglng In an snto-roo- of
the third story, and it contained a sller
watcli valued at J2S. At sl o'clock on
the same on cuing the owner or the vest
missed his watch. Officer Wittlck traced Its
loss to Welsh, who was arrested. Squlro
Evans held U10 latter In fJ0O ball for court
Alter this case was disposed of the rather of
Welsh entered suit against James Klscadden
for providing boorto minors. It was claimed
that Welsh drank so much that he did not
really know w hat he was doing when hostole
tbe watelu Klscadden had a hearing beroro
Squlro Evans and gave ball lor $200 for his
appearance at court.

Itellglons Notes.
Tho following officers have boon elected in

the Bethel Sunday school to servo for the en-
suing yoar: Suertntendent, Kev. C. D.
KIshel; assistant superintendent, W. 11. Bol-t-

; secretary, Miss Cora Shortrer; treasurer,
W. F. Hartman ; librarians Kalpli Million,
William Snyder, Amos Groll: organist. Miss
Etn Elliott.

Tho ltlght Kov. N. A. Kulison, Episcopal
bishop, w ill preach in the St. Paul's P. E.
church on Sunday morning ut 10:30 o'clock.
Rev. C. F. Knight, D. I)., et SL James'
church, Lancaster, will ofllclato at the even-
ing sen-Ic- e at 7:30 o'clock. Hev. Moran and
Bishop Kulison will visit tbo mission
church, at Safo Harbor, In the evening.

Kov. Win. P. Evans pastor of the Second
Rtreet ljuthoran church, will visit Manhnlm
on Sunday to assist In the administration of
mo i,onrs supper, itev. James E. Zorger
will till his pulpit in the morning, lu the
evening thocburcb will be closed. Theetlort
tj raise J3.000 to clear the debt on this church
has been success! ill and the first Installment
will be collected on the 15th of the present
month.

Tho Brotherhood or Railroad Brakeman
will attend dlvluo services lu the Trinity
Reformed church on Sunday evening, when
Kov. J. II. Pannobecker will deliver an ap-
propriate sermon. Tho members of the
lodge will meet a 0 p. m.

A Series of Accident
Mrs. Warfel, on aged lady, residing In

Kltchentowii, was walking across a room at
her home, and tripped over a plcco of carpet
falling witli such loree that she sustained a
fracture of the right arm at the wrist. Dr.
Berntholsol attended the Injury.

A young daughter or Edward Sliultz, liv-
ing In alley 1. tell Irom a fonce at her homo
and broke her left arm. Dr. Berntbesol re-
duced the Iracture.

A youngson of John Emmenhelser, living
in alley II., was struck below tbe right eye,
last ovening, by a piece of bottle thrown by
another young boy. A terrible gash was tbe
result, which was atteudediby Dr. Born-tholse- l.

Town otes.
A fair audience assembled In the opera

house last night to see Miss Ada Gray and
company lu ' East Eynne," Tho perform-
ance was excellent.

The new borough councils will organ i 70 on
next Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, in the
council chamber.

Mr. William J. Strlckler will attend the
sessions or the Knights of the Golden Eagle,
In Philadelphia during next week, as a repre-
sentative from the town lodge.

The interior or the Pennsylvania railroad
station Is being thoroughly cleaned and will
be repainted.

A number or friends et Mr. I'. T. Bare
assembled at his homo 011 Walnut street,
last evening and gave him a complete sur-
prise, In honor or his 31st birthday. The
tlmo was pleasant' y spent.

Officer Gilbert arrested Charles McGrady,
n tramp, for Doing drunk and disorderly.
Squlro Evans sent him to Jail this morning,

The old building torn down on the slto
where the now store of Messrs. Haldemsn
will be erected on Locust street, was one
of the ancient landmarks of Columbi t.

Tho river was much higher last night thanat any tlmo since the moving or the ice dur-
ing last winter. Tho water has reached asraras the lumber yards but much danger
will not be done, excepting that some or the
wharves along the river will be washed out.

Work has been commenced at
the entire cupola or furnace No. 2, of the
Chestnut Hill Iron Ore cotapany.

Anotbor attraction has arrived at the meet-
ings or the Salvation Army In the shape of
Colonel Hunter, a reformed jall-blr- With
the dwarf. "Brother Dinny," and this new
addition, large crowds will be drawn to thearmory at tbo meetings.

Made Assignments.
Abraham Brubaker, or Drumore township,

made an assignment y for the benefit of
creditors to Ezra B. Fritz, of Eden township.

Abraham I.eaman and wife, of East Lam-
peter township, also made a similar disposl-Ho- n

ortheirproperty. Thoassigneo is Amos
B. Lcanian, or West Lampeter township.

John M. Gaul and wife, or Paradise town-
ship, this afternoon assigned their property
to John O. Ilomsher, of Strasburg liorough.

Orercoat .Stolen.
Last night Wm. Rosenfeld, the backman,

had a good ovorceat stolen from one of his
carriages which was standing atthe Pennsyl-
vania railroad station.

A llrlde Hoblied by aCIergymau.
Rev. William Hammond, or the Frco Will

Baptist church, ori'ranklin, N. II., decamped
on Thursday morning with $3,000 belonging
to a newly wedded woman. He was ar-
rested in a Boston bank as ho was cashing
thecheck.

Wild Geese About.
Last night a flock or wild goose kept hover-In- g

over this city and their cries could behoard at Intervals until this morning. Manypersons became alarmed thinking It a siiru atsomething tcrrlblo to happen.

Ilor nt Acanon lodgements,
'llio Ladles' L'nlon Dorcas society gratefully

acknonledgotlio following donations received
nince juarcn t rrom Mrs. Louisa liruneman
tJand thoes ( a friend, II ; a friend, tl ; Mrs t'l
WIdtuyer.tl; a friend, 3 a friend, $5. Our lastmeeting wasicld on Monday, Match SOtb.

m ,

AinnsemenU.
Mack'i Mint'rels. Tho show which Is to be

Klenonuexi Krlday evening by Mack's
promises to be the best ever seen here by

homo talent. Tho company U beaded by Tommy
Mack, the well known mluetre, who bis gath-
ered around him a strong troupu, A feature ofthe show will be the first part, which will be big.Aquartettdor vocalist that few can surpass,
will sing, and there wlllbo plenty or comedians.
A street parade by the company with a full band
will bu inarto on the day of tbo show.

"A Hag liaby." This play lias never been seen
In Lancaster, but It Is one of tbn runniest come-die- s

now before the public. Tho character elOldUport U great, and It will be taken by Mr.John T. Cnu an. Marlon Klmore, the charming
soubrcttc, fonnerly with E. K, Itlce, plajs thepart of nu. The Boston (Hole says of thepiece: "As now presented the 'Itag llaby' isabout as replete with funny Incident and as
free Irom risws or weak places as a stage pro
auction could well be. Ker point Uinude themost or and there Is not a dull place to be found
from beginning to end. It Is enough to say thatthe audience was In a constant state or merri-ment, running through all the Intermediatestugos, from the placid smile to the burst oflaughter, Irom the rising to the fall of the cur-
tain."

A Oood Mow. "Theltajah" will be played
here on Thursday night by an excel lent com-
pany from the Madison Square theatre. Thepiece Is a great success, and the Now York Tele,
oram says: "Tho production of 'The Jtajah'at the Third Avenue theatre last night via wit-
nessed by a largo and eiitbusUstio audience.The company Is an excellent one aud gives a.,W j wvwry iMsrionnnnce.'

'n hU the Both ltuteiryn0?vn2fivrnd wu &.
Tho leisures and friends of the fanllrresjssctfelly taTWmoattwaU, ft2

the residence hl parents, No. 14J South tjiiecn
street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inter
mont at Lancaster cemetery.

Vninv. April S, lssit. In Mountvllle, John
Frldy, r., ngiM Jl yean, 3 months aud S3 days

The rrlatt es and friends of the family are
InWted to attend the funeral, from

his late residence at Mountvllle, on Tuesday,
April 6, at 10 o'clock a. In. services at the If
lUchtirch. Interuiculat the Moiintxllle reiuv
tcry

O'llHtAK In this city, on thosd Inst, Miss
KntnO'llrjan, In the f3dj carol tier aire

1 ho rulattx cs and friends or the family am re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral Irom
the residence or her brother. No. 4M North Mul
berry street, on Tuesday morning at S o'clock.
High mass nt St, Mary's church at o'clock.
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery npS Jtd

MAHKKT8.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
rnttr.Lruu, April 3 Flour market dull;

Sales of l.MO barrels Minn, bakers at HiHtlMMretina, family at HOI sa : Western el lt
4 a s Patents. 00O& 40.

Kyo Hour steady ntU OQ1 M.
1 p. m., call WheatApril, Wet My,

9fc t June. W:oi July, sovc.
Corn April, 45Wo t May, Juno and .Inly, 4'c.Oata 3y0 Aprli, May and Juno i July, :iSc.

New York Produce Market.
,Sw oss. April 3 rinnr dull nnd In thebuyers' favors lne, lav32tst . 8nporllno,Js

63.101 Common to Mood Kxtra western, Mr! I.
Wheat No. 1 lied state on Spot, 1101;. So. 2

Ked.9?Ci No. 1 W htte. state, 91c . No. Sited,
W Inter, May, 9Jtjc ; No. 2 Ked, Winter, June,

Corn No. 8 Mixed, cash, April, 4".e ; My.
tfl'ic; June, 4?c.

Oats No 1 While, state, on spot, Mc ; Nn 1

Kyo dull t W'estom, P.'Gia.Hc,
Itarley nominal.
l'ork dull : New Mess. 10ytU 5a
Lard Slay, 10 S3; June, !i Si
Molasses Unit: Now Orleans nuoted from 20

4Tc s lsSOlSo for SO test.
Turpentine dull at 47c.
Kosin dull but firm; strained to good, II 07.S

Ol le
I'etrolemn dull ; refined In cases, file.
lluttor tlrm j Sow Western t.rwunery. Stars?.
Choose dell W estern. (JlHe
Kggs firm ; Kastern and estern tlrsts, UWc.
Sugar dull: Kenned cutloat,

granulated.
Tallow tlrm : prime city, I'.c.
Freights dull.
Coffee quiet ; fair cargoes at !ir.
Bice steady j ranges troni 4;ow.

Chicago frtxtac Mantel
Chicago, April J. 910 a. m. Market owned
Wheat May.so .c, Jnne.stif : July, 4c
Com April, 3l,c May, Ss'.c, June, ykc.

July, c.
ou-April.S- lVp; May, 3eS'c : Juno. 3n',c
l'ork May, r(3;,S ; Juno, t 45
l.ard May, 5i7Hj June, ;iiV: July, J.,lo
Klbs May, $5 3j June, S 40 ,lnly,nii.

exoemo.
(Wheat April, 75'e ; May, oc : June,
Corn April, 3le; May, t,'c; June, S!Wc:July. a'c(lata April, Wso: May, 3nc; Junn,nt;c.
l'ork April, J to ; May, f.t 47x i J tine, SJnly.s.iw.
bird April, II V. V; May, 13 97Kg Cut; June,tfMHGoi, July.tJifu.

.fA 37H i May. f5 45: June. fll',.Jnly, MM).

Grain and rrovlstons.
rurulshed by S. K. Ynndt, llroker, Chicago.

April 3, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oat, l'ork. l.ard,

April 7 Jlji w: ..
May NiU '; ti 40 5 97M
"una Bi?i T?i Va f, t, IfiHJnly 84 XJ .... 9 15 0 10
August S4i 6.15
Sopteinbcr k4J

Kecclpu. Car Lots
Winter Wheat 7
Spring Wheat i
Corn.,... ,
Oats &
Kyo iUarley 53
Oil City

Crude Oil 71

Head.
Kocelpts Hogs ,.

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Ijtrtl

April 73tJ 34 .Xv 940 jjojj.My sii sa' jo;; 9 I7K t, m
June j 3sj2 30M 9 51 B WW
July 81 S'tlJ .... 9 to cutAugust. t'i r, 17k
September. St?
Oil City

Crude. Oil :i

Lire .Stork Markets.
Cbicaoo Cattle Hecelpts, 5,'0 head: ship-

ments, 2,5C head : market steady and tlrm ,

shipping steers, 950 to LSulat WQ6."i slockerx
and feeders, at K 754 23: cows, built and
mixed. IJQI 00; bulk, JJ083 25; slop fed bulls,ttiogaso.

Hogs Kccclpts.U.onft head; shipments, soo:
market slow and values stronger ; rough andlulled. $3 'J04JI so 1 packing and ii ju
64 45; light, 3 b0S4 35 j skip. tKtijijS.

Hheep Kecelpts, 7u00 head ; shipments. 1500
head : market seady; natives, rT23 35 'loians,ti 75g4 20.

Kast Liaairrr Cattle receipts, ail head s

shipments, 228; market nothing iloing, allthrough consignments; shipment-- to Sewlork, none.
Hogs receipts, l.TilO : shlpmentit, 1 ito ;

market active ; I'hlladelphlaa, lli"iai75: ork-er-

f4.43 55 ; skips at IIUXJI25: sulpments toNew lork, 7 carloads.
Sheep recclpta, to head: shipments, 410.

market Arm at Thursday's prices.

Hew York Stocks.
Nw York, April 3 Wall street, l::i p. m.

Money at 3 per cent- - Foreign exchange
tjulet at IS7Qt4sO ; Governments were tlrm;
Currency 6's. 1127;, bid; I'd coups. !20' bid ;
W IU2U bid.

'the stock market opened weak and frac-
tionally lower, and throughout the morning
prices went steadily lower on a heavy elllng,
principally Lackawanna and St, Taul, both of
which were unloaded without stint. One sale
of SO.OM shares of the first named stock, and an-
other of 10,000 of tie last named was made by u
prominent broker tlrm. Pacific Mall and I nlon
I'acltlc, however, were exceptlonsto the general
weakne4, and advanced 1JJ and JJ per cent, re-
spectively on finite 11 steady buying, Induced by
the favorab'e prospects or an absolute and sat-
isfactory settlement of the troubles growing out
of the Transcontinental tight. At 12 30 the
whole list with tbo exception, made was down

to2Jiper cent. At the tlmo of writing the
market Is weak and feverish

Stock Markets.
Quotations by Heed, Mcflrann A Co., bankers,Lancaster, I'a.

IIXW TORI LIST. 11 A. M. 12 u. 3 r.v
Canada Pacific
C C. C. 1 471;
Col. Coal riil
Central Pacific iM 2X
Canada Southern...,, s
Chi., 8t. L. A I'gh.
Denver A Ulo Grande
Del., Lack. 4 Western 12514 l'il'i
Xrie i'.S 25?
KrieSd :
New Jersey Central it
K. A T 27K Z
Lou. A N 34i
Lake Shore blli el
Michigan Central
Missouri l'acinc...,,..,.... lot 'SSiiNorthern Pacific 'ssy.
N, 1'. l'rot 5541
N. W lu,
New York Central lulJi 1U1K
Ohio Central ,
Omaha Zsy,
Oregon Trans 27s.
OntarioA Western
I'acltlo Matt u
UochesterAPttUburg
SL faul box
Texas Tactile
Union Pacific ,. ui ax
Wabash Common , ....
Wabash IToterred
Western Union Telegraph,, elk C4

West shore lu:i Wiil
rHILADILrOIA LIST.

Lehigh Volley 7 7
11.. N. Y. ai'hlla 4 4
Pennsylvania tsy.
Heading ill 15-l-3

Lehlg h N avtgatlon USK
Ilestonvllle SlU 3ijl
1'hlladelphla A Krte...
Northern Cent
People's Passenger
it'd'g Uen'U M'Lz's ,Bs w: 100
Oil .... 7I2 7IJX

Houscnold Market.
Satcsdat, April 3.

DAIBV,
Creamery Hutter , src
lluttor T ft Jotj'.'-'-c
Cup Cheese, two cups ,,, to
Counge Cheese, two pieces ,..,, 50
Dutch Chocie fl lump setltio

fOULTBT.
Turkeys f) piece (llve)N , 11(12.23

" ' 'cleaned) HOl.75
Chickens W pair (live) .uittMie" ft piece (cleaned) 1 3MUo
Spring Chickens V pair ...,., U1QK0
Pigeons yl talr. , .25)juo
Ducks ) pleco (cleaned) , 4oQ50o
Ueeso y piece HU1.25

KiaOSLLAHSOtsr
Apple lluttor V Qt soleggsVilo l.'0isollonoy Wfc soe
Lard V bfl'JoDry Hoof, chipped , .400
Ham, whole.-- , .....ljaiicSuusago..... , , , i2oPudding.... loe
Haul, sliced 230

ntriTs.Apples X.pk 10M0o
Uananasrldox v,.86aoo
CocottnuU, each ,..841110
CumtnU ft (dried) loe
Dried Apples W qt... loe
Dried Poaches f) jt..., iloPrunes a t ,.84100Lemonsdoi, ,....,...WOranges fcdox too
Plncnpplej y piece f4&0Vs..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,ieajl3o
Cranberries, pr, qt ,,,.,.,..WlSo!. TsasTASLsa.
gbbagb head , , .sjMa

l" bh. v't ,
Irotatoes 9 7sPa..y, ,,,,,,,,,,., ,,.., ttietflof t bU9Sial,.ftt,.rittfti.SPVi90

."., ' J. - -

!!nefe;,nVb::::::::
: ;

g
Ithubarbprbh ......1...... .So
Cnullflower, pr. hd .."""."ortV
Sweet Potatoes HPk :..":ivtj
coup itenns r1 ......,,,.,,,,,,,.. .1
grJnachSpk.... XVSalsify V ,, sotisjTurnips S pk mQuv
l'cpiHTs V doc , , (il5a

risH.
Halibut y h ...150200
Catfish V T.ISO
Herring Vlot l.'o

.VKir AnVKHTlSKMKSrx.

gAKINd POWOKH.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel or purity,
aud wholesomeness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only In com. U0V1.L Hakims 1'owdis Co.,
106 Wall Street. New York. nutv27-lvdA-

mllUKKILSTOKY imii'K HOl'SKS KOK
JL Kent, In llieblith Vt ard II rtmms. Kent
low. Apply to a W.JtyssKI.,

ltd Kast hlngst.
TkO IT THAT 1IOH

- rlblo cold with ltenson's i apclnt Plasters,
They wilt help you at once. Hon t wait. 23c.

w A girl rorgeneralhouseuork. Apply at
ltd 37 SOUTH LlMKhllfKI-:!-- .

WAMllU-- A KUIST-CLAS-S COOIC.
T Also n goKl Dining ltoom Ulrl. Leavename and address at this olllce. Applicants

will be called on. it
" "

JACOB fU'.N
AL'CTtONKKK.
DAK Kit,

llesldeuce o. u North Water street, near
West Ling street.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran-feed- .
feW-std-

GUAM) hKTOL'T. OKAND Tl'ltfiK
h.MNllat thobchtllerHouse, 23.1 North tjueen street. York, Heading

and Taunhatisor Ileer on draught; also Alo nu
l'orter. K.liW.l.HAl.L.I'" Proprietor.

RK M O V A HK L'Nl)KHSl(lNKl)
and Kotell dealer In Truck.,r.l.ll',y9'ers' hat log romot ed lo 113 KAs 1

KINO sTKKhr (Kllllnger's old stand),
solicits it continuance of the patron-age heretofore no liberally bestowed.

apS-lw- WILLIAM 110 S.

I NOW OCCTI'Y TIIK SHOP IN THErearot 132 NOKTH tJUKEN STUKKT.
It. llncbmlller's, would kindly nollclt tbopatronage et all wishing guns, razors, scissors,knives, ar repaired. A postal will receive,

prompt attention.
ap3-l- FKKD'K hOENIti.

LANt'ASTP.H lIlSINESJrT'Ol7irKfJK
evening until July. Young

men who Intend starting In business can do ncbetter than take a course at the
LANCASTER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Send for llt of (.radnates and consult them as
to the requirements or the course. Time required to complete the course irom 3 to 6 months.

Address, ll,c. WEIDLEK, Principal,
No. 10 East King Street

TIIK ONLYCLKAK HAVANA KIL.LKK
in the city ter 5c. MeerschaumCigar aud Cigarette Holders for 10c.
DKMUTH'b CH1AI18T0KK,

teblt WAStfd No. 114 East King strecL

PuiiLie s a li: op TIana da hoiuses.April 5, 1;, will be sold utI). Logan's Sale Stables, Market street, rear or
McGrann House, Lancaster, I'a, one carload or
tlri-rlo- s Canada Hones. They are heavy
boned feeders und workers.

Salo at 1 o'clock p nt. A credit of 60 days will
be given.

ltd DANIEL LOUAN.

FOR WOIIKINGMEN'S SUI'PLIKS OO
llechtold's, and ceo tbe best Overall In

the market for the money, heavy Duck KlvetedMuttons, Double Seams and lllp PookeL Priceonly 60 cents. Dress and Working Shirts,any kind, some lob lots; late styles
Linen and Paper Collars, Handkerchiefs. Sus-
penders and notions. All cheap lor cash,

ATilhCHTOLD'.S,
No 52 North (jueen Street.

Aa-Sl- of the Klg stocking.
P. S. Choice Uullding stone and Sand tuvsale.

mHR .STASTDAltD-ilIuD.STAiXToN-

" STORM KINO" (9,181).

He Ma half brother to "JIaxy Cobb," Sil.VJ;
the King of stallions and his dam, "Topsy Tay.
lor," Mahal! sister to Lnln," 2.15, and ''May
fjneon," 2:2(1; "Storm King" Is a lteautlful Bay,standing sixteen hands, and weighs tiotween

,KX)an(I1.2( pounds, as a fonr.year-old- . Willstand, at svso. A catalogue will be sent on ap-
plication, git Ing Terms and Pedigrees In full ofall mv stock. It also contains it cut of "StormKing" and "Maxy Cobb," nnd the records elover five hundredot the fastest trotters, together
with other Interesting matter.

DANIKL (I. KNOLE.
ENULETUEK STOCK PAKM,

urWStwAStdS Marietta, Pa.

DISSOLUTION OK PAHTXEKSHIP.
heretofore exNtlng be-

tween A. W.Shauband Christian Shaub, doing
business under the firm name et Shaub A Ilroat No. 4 East King street, Lancaster, Pa., Is thisday dissolved by mutual consent, A. W. Shaubhaving sold out his Interest to Christian Shaub,
who assumes and receives all outstanding ac
counts of said firm.

A. W.SHAl'1!.
LHUISTIANSHAUU.April I, ISM.

1 will continue In tbe shoe business at tbo old
stand. No. 4 East King street, llelng thankfulto my friends and the public ror past patronage,
I hope by strict attention tobusluess to merit a
continuance of the same.

ltd' C1IK13TIAN SHAUH.

piUI.TON OI'KltA UOUNh.

"Wednesday Evening, April S, 1880.
first Production In this city by tbe Kameus

MADISON 8QUAUK
1HKATKK COMPANY

Of the (Ireatest or Madison SuiiareTtoatre
Comedy S accesses, entitled

"THE RAJAH."
Alter s run In New York of over 250 Consecu.tlo NlgbU- - To be produced hero with the

OltlQINAI. CAST,
OKIU1NAL SCENEKY.
OltlUINAL MUSIC, Ac.

ADMISSION 75, Wand 35CKNT3.
Sale of Seats at Opera House Office.
apr3 5td

HOFFMEIEIt'.S,,

Did you say you are In need of- -

FURNITURE,
If 10, be sure and call on us, and we will doour

best to please you.

fl. K. tfOFFMEIER,
26 East King Street.

OEVEN I'EU CENT, INVESTMENTS.

7 PER CENT, INVESTMENTS.

FIRST MORTGAGES
On Kansas Improved Farms,

Worth Three to Vivo Times the Loan
Principal and Interest Guaranteed by the

State Savings Association of Kansas.
1 bote are no safer Investments offered.
Call on or address

JOHK 8. MBTZLKB,
Jt 'o.84WtBke.,LBOMtr,ra,

JJAUIIH . llltOl'tlKU.

DRESS

NKW AHrHTlKMHXT

GOODS.

NOVELTIES

Now r rench satlnea,
Ncn American Hstlnes.

llourrettee Nuns Veiling,
English nnd French Serges,

Clalrretto Cloth,
Moot llatlsle, ...

rrench Combinations, ..
Lutllsb Comblnallons,

American Combinations,... Colored and lllack Crepe Cloths,.. llrocho and Ottoman tllughauir.
Satin lterher,

llntcadn Cashmeres,
English Chvelota,

Not el Comblnstlnns.

New Shawls I

HLACK CASHMKUK SHAWLS,

SCOTCH AND PEKSIAN
SHAWLS.

LltlHT CASHMKUK SHAW l.S.

KMIIUOIDKKKD CASHMKUK
SCAUPS.

-

V JC A 7 VJSK TJKEMKX T.I.

WAXTKD.-- A WOMAN WANTS A
as rook In a private family or

restaurant. Apply rear
ltd J3JNOHTH Ol'KKNSTKKKT.

DON'T FA1 LTO NOTICETHE CH ANO E
of HUIILKVS DKUO STOKK.

Thonewniimborls ao, ftvo doors west of the
Old Stand.

FOU HALli
FOUIMIOKSK MAKINE KNU1.VK, In

ilii'L:,if IfillUtLlUIl. .tpillV HI
ai3 d 1 L. SOIITIIllUEKN ST.

EOK SALE t'HKAI' A WALNUT
Counter, U foot long ; also a short

Common Counter. Inquire of
.1. K. III'sSKU

ai3ld lu North tjueen St.

Pl.va'Tno cards atTh)Ta7!s'peu
Clllt Edge Playing Cards, Be.per deck.

DEMI 1 IPS CIOAIt 8T011E,
d No 111 hast King StreoL

rULliTsALET
On MONDAY, Al'ltlLS.at 1 o'clock aharp,

the rurnlturnof residence No 41 Ninth Duko
otreet. Including Parlor and lledrootn Suites,
Carpets, llookcase, Kitchen Utensils, etc. A
CMckerlng tlrand Piano, solid rosewood rase,
will be sold precisely at i o'clock.

apt-J-St-d IIKNUY SHUIIKltT, Auctioneer.

C IiAUKR'S CELEHKATEO COMiTinX
Uon Coffee, 'JSc. A Coffee worthy et the

nnmn oi yoneo. jtt ti anu yon win no picascti
vuAanr. ncn. 1. A It. (Heine Soap, ir rake ; 3
pieces Dobbins Electric for 85c.: 3 ploce-- i of
.si tuer a norax Soap for 21c; 2 Its Prunes and iti Pared Pears for 'JSc: 1 tts Klco nnd 2 s
Crackers for '25c; '1 & Imported Macaroni for
.', c.:'.' cans Ked Seal Corn and 1 can Tomatoes
o rS.V.j 1 It, linker's Oliocolnto for.V.a.

CfiAKKK'8 TEA STOKE,
rw West King fitreeL

-- Telephone tu'iolydjtw

tistat.i:"of 1'irrEii McConomv,
lU late et iJinca.ter rltv. Lancaster countr.

uecea.seu inn nnuersigncii auanor ap
polntnl to distribute the balance remaining In
tbe hands of Alice E. McConnmy, administra-
trix, of the csuito of Peter M economy, deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the same,
w 111 sit for that purpose cm SATl'KDA, MAY
1, A D. lsM3,atIl o'clock a. in., in the Library
Koeni of the Court House, In the city of Lan
caster. Pa., where all itersons Interested In said
distribution may attend.

A. .1. EI1EKI.Y,
inar3.,ltdS Auditor.

'PHILADELPHIA
SHOW OASE WORKS

Any shape or style made to order and gnaran
teed to be itiNt-clas- Kstlnmtes loranyslzoor
form hollclted. Cases carefully ickid and
shlpiied to nil part of the country. A large
stock and xreat variety to select trom. All
rrench glass. All panel bottoms. At low prices.
Tho lesi Is the cheapest. Please call and ex-
amine. Ill N. POUKTII STBEET,

Philadelphia, Pa.

pil'LION OI'KKA HOUSE.
YOU NKVEIt LAU(iHKI) 1IKEOKK1

TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 6, 1885.
SECOND YKAI1 OK THE OUEATE8T COM-

EDY SUCCESS,

A RAG BABY.
1IY Jilt. CIIA.H. II. IIOYT.

(Aitthorot "A Hunch of Keys, '"Tin Soldlor."
Etc,)

A COMPLETE COMPANY OP AltTISTS,
(Acting and Mnslcil.)

Under the Managumontnf Mr. Eugene Tomp-
kins (also Manager of the llostou theatre.)

A PLAY AND PLAYKKS-OU- AU IT QUICK.

1' KICKS 75, W425CENT3,
Salo of seals now at Opera House Office.
upfi--

w II Y I HOW CHEAP I

ELECTRIC GOSSAMERS,
ONE 1)01. LAK. Sold everywhere at 11.75.

LADIES, when out shopping, will do well by
tint going to the

BOSTON STORE.
Elegant Dress Silks, toe. per yard; worth 75c,

perjard. Yard ami wide Cloth Salting
Mc. per yard ; would ba cheap enough at 75c.

Special llargalns In lllack una Colored Coshmeres. Velvets, Satins, Cloth Suitings, Etc.Everybody will be surprised at our;lnw prices.Quick xales und small prod Is Is our motto
-- aentn t nrnlsblngs a Specialty. ,

STAMM. BROS, a CO.
Noa. 26 & 28 North Queen St.

LANCASTEK, PA.
wrorincrly at New York Store. JanHlydAw

IOHN B. (1IVLKK. OEO. F. KATHVON.

$50,000
WOKTll OP

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, CLOTHS,
OA8SIMBRES, HOSIERY, &o.

VMuat be Sold within ) days for CASH, In.
eluding

$5,000 IN SUMMER SILKS,
AT A HACmr'ICE.

50c. and Sfcs. silks For 40c.
75o.and 85c. SllKs , forWc.
tl.oosilk , rorS7c.

1.25S1IHS ., ror ll.W
The nbovo lot of Silks have been marked to

sun nauuui teguiu tu price.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

Na 26 Bast King BtrMt.

Vlwflissr Pa.
. i '.

. i A sZS .Zt' , 'i 'r ,
V .- . --- '. ,J '..Kija uCai- - JfilaSiiV'ie&t'aitfiljii ij. - - immwumMmm

IN

Spring Wraps I

1IIUHJA1IK VKI.VKT WHAl'N.

OlTOMAN HII.K WHAP.S,

1KHIUI.K CLOTH JACKETS.
.IKHSKYH, JKKHKS.

HAGER & BRO.,
No. 25

West King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

A'iTH Alt VKKTISKMKXTS.

TNSUKANOE OFFICE HEMOVIU).

Tho Insurance and Heal Estate Oftlco of .lero-mla-

Kirn has been removed to NO. WW SOUTH
DUKE STUKET. Telephone connection.

JEKEMIAH KIKE,
marlMmdlt No. JiKS. DukoSL

AA. BB.
Uso Manheim Kollcr Flour.

The Original. The Heat.
tn yMyM.WAS K

TOUACCO OUTTINOH, KCKAfS. HIFT.
PACKERS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought lor cash.
J.S. MOI.INS,

No ?n Pearl Street. Now York.
Kelerenco Prod. Schutto, No. 21S Pearl strvet.

New York. febl7-ly-

ilKSH COWS AND sT'ltlNCiEItH
WANTED, ranners having rresh Cows

and Springers lor sale will loave their names
and number or cows at the Kannem' Hotel, nnd
1 will call and sea them. Cash nn delivery.

nprt-4-t J. IIUUllAKKlt.

oFFICES l'OK KENT THE DOUIU.ll
Olllce tfnnnerlv Alderinan Wllet'slontlMt

floor, and the Donbln Oltlco (formerly Mr. My.
maker's) on second floor or Omni Hall, North
Dukoslroet. All rent reasonable.
Apply to UAUSMAN A UUU.St,

Ileal Estate and Insiirnnre Agenis. No. lu W
Orange strcoL F apl-lw-

WANTED. AT 1IKYN MAWK HY A
family, permanent, a gonl

Protestant American country girl ; one over 'yean of ago ; general housework : good rook,
wash and ironer $1 per week paid. Write for
particulars to DIM, K , P. ft , llni n.

Itrj-- Mawr, Mnntgoinery Connly, Pa.
aplJtdThPAM

QfriA rWVI TO LOAN ON LAN-4iJJfJ- JJ

easier property, In sun s
to suit, nt the lowest current rates.

.1. II. DUKPIN,
marJllmdlt tV, Walnut at , Philadelphia.

J-
- OWEHTKENT1N LANUASTKIt ONE

J--ii Store with twoshowwlndnws.shelved, two
counters and room all read v, situated In tbo west
end rent one hundred and twenty rive dollars
a year or one hundred dollars rash. Apply at
this oilice. Possession can be had at once,

nnu-St-

A CHOICE LOT OF SMOKER'S AKT1-cle- s,

Clgarotto Holders, Tobacco Pouches,
Pipes, etc.. Id great variety, just received nt

MAKLEY'fl
(Formerly llartman's) " Yellow rent,"

No. t!t North Queen Street.

rpKY Ol'K KYE WHISKY.
r, YEAKS OLD.

I'EUQUAKT "75 CENTS, AT

UOIIItKK'S LIQUOUSTOKK,
No. 2 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

aprta-lyd-

TUB "YELLOW FRONT CLKAlt
Havana 6 rent Cigar Is the grt at

favorite and moat reliable Nickel Cigar lu the
market. Try them, at MAKKLKY'H

(Fonnerly llartman's) " Yellow Front,"
No. 21 North Queen Street.

T ANCAHTEK KINK.

locAsm kiuk
OPEN

SATURDAY.
4VMatlne and Kvenlng. nvll-lf-

. MAKTIN A CO.

DRESS SILKS.

Guinet's Black Silks have a world-wid- e

reputation, aud are acknowledged to be

the best wearing silks "manufactured.

Every piece bears the name of the maun-l'actur-

with his guarantee that they will

wear and not cut. A special niiuler at !X)

cents u yard we have compared with the

dollar silks of others, and found the (iuhiet

silk tiie superior. We will say a word

about our Guinet Black Silks at 31 .00. All

we ask of you is to get a sample aud com-

pare it with any silk that is sold at tl.2 iu

the city ; 75c, Black Bilk lias a finish equal

to the 00c., but not quite so heavy, la
Colored Silks a special bargain at VjC.

manufactured to sell at C5c. ; we have in

all the leading Spring Shades. A line of

Surah Silks tbatcaine in yesterday are sell

ing at 85c. Jlany pretty similes, and same

quality as those we sold last week at 1.0u.

We have always maUo a specialty of Dress

Silks, and our stock wus never to complete

as at pre3ent.

J. B. Martin ft Co,,
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